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•i for iheHr diainguilheJ eminence in fdencc* In this infiance, how*

«ycr,tbey appear compUiCinily to have (MctihcdtoMr.Hopkint'j de-

fnition, where he fay«, "Blact falu are made by ^oilingduwntheley^

irom common wood aftirj, until Uiey are perfectly dry i" and " Pot

Albes are nude by mehing the black falii in a very Arong fire, and lad-

ing it out into coolen ;" without the leaft intimation that from the

dkaline fait all others are to be feparatcd, to make the heji of a(bcs :—
Jk>r, is the alkali alone ii the excellence of Pot or Pearl AOi. In-

4tfed fdyae have vainly ^imagined that by Mr. Uopkins's method of

unufa£turinr^ an'a£\ual tranfmutation of 25 or 30 |«r cent. \i effeA-

•d, and that the faline impurities are converted into j*enuinc alkaline fait.

The gentlemen refecred to, who gave Mr. Hopkins their certifi-

cate, could not entertain fuch an opinion ; for, although <arraf is alka-

lised by fire, and nitre by the peculiar inflammability of its acid,

when burned, leaves its alkaline bafis uncombined, yet the ftrongeli

fife of a gla& houfe has never effe£kd the feparation of the vitri-

olic acid firom ks alkaline bafis in vitriolated tartar, or the marine acid

ffirom the mineral alkali iu fea fait. By force of fire they may both

be melted, and perhaps c%'aporated ; but when diffolved, or condenfed,

they are found the fame, and may again be chrydalized. No chem*

ical faP It i>etter known, or more thoroughly e^abliihed, than that the

union of acids an^ alkalies in neut/al falls, is too Arong to be in the leaft

cffeQcd by any fort of earth yet knowQ ; therefore it is not to be

cxpeAed that either the acid of neutral (alts will be diflipated|

or any new combination vrlU take place in conf«<]uen^ of cal-

cining them with the earth %.
^ Vjrood afhes. "^^

Mr. Hopkins alfo fays, that " Pot Aflies made from calcined afhes

Are allowT J to be much fuperior ti4thofe made in the common mode."

However fair the Pot Afh may be made to appear by the previous

olclnation, unlefs the neutral falts have been feparated, it cannot be

equally as good as that which is properly made, becaufe it does not con-

Uin the fame proportion of alkaline fait.

. There cannot be a more decifiv* teA.to evidence this, than to take 1

% fpeciaien of each, and with the fame ingredients, under fimilar nun*.

.

•gement, to afcertain the quaotity of foap they feverally produce.

. * Dmvid Kitttnbwfit Btnjama Ru/b, Jamtt HMtMnfiit^BtHJamiM Smjf^

Ct/^Wifitrtjun. Mud John Ptmin^lom, ..i
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